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AMUSEMENTS. ____________AMUSEÏIESTS.
NROPÂRK

1J. ARTICLE» FOR SALS. •1
——- e rsimraM; tœ

sent everywhere postpsid for lttcente,
15 pieces for 2Bc. Yonr money refmew 
not satisfied. Omo Music Ço.,,-146 Flftfc. 

,>vem4, New torh.
XTEW BEA B WHEEL, WITH A NEW 
-IN Morrow Brake, $4. Bicycle, majM, 
-*05 y one. ■■

Store Closed 
To-Day

Sr
■ •t nr 

prices î 
order— 
guarani

"m

Ontario Electric Railway Wants 
$20,000 and Cold Storage 

Co. Asks Aid.

Wholesalers and Retailers May Reach 
an Agreement to Stop 

"Cutting."

. iArnold E. Stonehouse of Dresden Hit 
by G.T.R. Express From . 

Toronto.

IIWe commence stock taking to
morrow morning—bargains in 
every department.

High
■ Scotch 1 

•tods for 
These

This week's shew is bigger, better and brighter than ever :£ *tKi> Wa: :àJ>. A*-; iA CHINESE FIRST-CLASS 
101 (Jueeu-etrcet west. 

w-Mr hi private house.
wish to10 Great New Acts 10

'll 1 ■
The shew you must see because you always enjoy the

best, and we only give the best.

» M' A ▼at net.A story from HamHtorf concerning a;i 
agreement which the Canadian Whole
sale Druggists’ Association and the 
drug section of the Retail Merchants' 
Association are endeavoring to arrive 
at, in connection with the stopping of 
the practice of cutting prices on patent 
medicine preparations,, is declared by 
local druggists to be misleading. The 

The voting on the bylaw to appro- 'agreement purposes that the distri-
priaté $20 000 »nH ____ button of all “patents” shall be done
wTh! ,:®d. buy flrst mortgag9 by the wholesale houses represented in 

s trom the Ontario Electric Rail- the association, guaranteeing a 50 per 
w-ay Company, takes place on Monday, oent- profit to the retailer on all tlew 
and such division of opinion as g.xlsts Canadian patents; binds the retailer to 
in the town depends on the attitude of ' support the wholesalers in forcing the 

The Iron Moulders’ Union, No. 26, of the electors on this question. x "patent” manufacturers to give to llto
this city had a big demonstration and Wavyrers Won Over. wholesalers a profit in no case less

-Picnic on Saturday afternoon at Nona _'A#blg meeting was held on Friday ***** .off * ,t,r1a.de ÎÎ-V50?"?
Park. They were joined by the To- n gbt’ and most of the waverers were rce"t’’ with freight paid, amt

-ronto Moulders’ Union, No. 26, to -he ‘-aptsred ln favor of the bylaw by the .Î? '?1,*or cash lnda^’
number of about 400, who came over î" ÎZ061"!"1^ the agreement signed I wholesale fo'fhe STteff by thdon the Modjeska. A good tltoe was by Ai,blon B. Turner, Albert E. Pond ' ThftLfLw „ .
spent on the grounds, where a long ”fd George E- Smith on behalf of the ret a a,^ee "bt ,î° ael.1 td
program of races for prizes was run ,?'npany- and Mayor Jesse Funnel 1 for e^reltomtishea and the retal1-
off. The event of the day was the big ‘he to'v?-. M- B. Morrison. M.L.A., en- f.r m f°/L supplies
prize drawing competition, when 17 hanced hts reputation for shrewd busi- ~„b? ln any way vl0,al®3 the a»r6e" 
valuable prizes were competed for. The "1B®,8en,se in arSin» forward this meth-
band of the 44th Regiment of Grimsbv ®d of safeguarding the town’s Interests. J f * Le d the fPay’ 
played ln the procession and on the byIaw would only hold the town I . 1X0 agreement, to local knowledge,
park grounds. Ih* company contracts under seal m nas as yet been passed around for sig-

Arnold E. Stonehouse. a fireman on £ blndln6 document carefully drawn ! ?tlîure\ aI,tho is in contemplation, 
the Grand Trunk, died ln this city last by solicitors representing both sides, to i Lut not altogether on the linés of the 
night thru Injuries received by being Iocate thetr principal shops In Trenton ,°"e,.!ma,}a,Unf ff°,m Hamiltoh. As a 
struck by an express train at (Burling- to make it a divisional headquar- *naJter of fact, it is the patent manu-
ton. The unfortunate young man, who employing not less than fifty men. facturer who is said to be taking ac
ts about 25 years of age. was firing on ! ^be company also undertakes to exe- 1 vf steps to keep up the market prices,
a G. T. R. freight train. The train | Çute agreements with the town, limit- f"l?,nIy la,‘"Mlt one well-known pre- 
was on a siding at Burlington waiting I ;ng maximum freight rates for 30 years Par«n ,"blcb wa,s being sold down 
for passenger trains to pass. While ! L° one-half of the present summer rail- 60 cents, was priced at 8o cents by 
he was standing on one track watching | way cates. Ttie fares are limited to ^ Representative of the company, who 
a C. P. R. express pass, going to To- ! not more than -two cents a mile, and secured signed contracts from every
ronto, a G. T. R. express from Toronto ! special local rates will be made. The !£US,®1S1, n tbe. cify‘ ?,ver a dozen of
struck him. The accident oceurrad company states that If the necessary ; , leading patent medicine manuiac-
about 7 o’clock in the evening. The in- Permission is obtained,construction will fur*nR firms in the United States now 
lured man was brought to this city, commence this fall. , bav® Inserted In their advertising con
hut on arrix-al here be died. His spine Electorate Number» 6(10. i 11 acts with newspapers a clause reserv-
was Injured, and besides several srnall The electorate numbers 660 and of lns Î ’f, Priv*lc=e °f canceling the con- 
external injuries, he received internal the two parties the merchants are their preparations are adver-
ones that caused his death. Coroner against the railway, not relying on t*sed by retailers in the columns of the
Wolverton was notified and ordered an their own ability to hold trade in the paper at ,cat rates. , _ ,
inquest, which was opened st Dods- face of the attractions of other tow ns I „,So‘ne eigb' or .tan flrms ,in 
worth undertaking parlors, where the and the ladies, who have-a large vote i a s<^ ar® no?'r1 seIllnS on tbe d*rÇc- 
body w-as removed. After viewing the and the laborers are solid for lihe by- , ??nt,Tac? 8er:81 npplber prtceK/^?tr *!* 
remains, the jury adjourned to meet on law. The merchants object that it Is |lve , plan’ by which every bottle or 
Tuesday night at No. 3 Police Station, not the $20,000 the railway wants any- ^ numbered, and If sold below-
The home of the deceased was at Dres- way, as it is not to get a cent of [a!®s the p“ri?ba?,er pan b® traced an-5 
den, where his relatives live. They | It until the railway is completed and heJf accountable for breach of contract
have been communicated with, and are j that it Is merely the endorsement of ^hich b® alBns- Ibis week a Montreal
expected to arrive here to-morrow to!.the town, which Is of value In estab- , Tlan,wil1 ta<"e a court charge for sell- 
take charge of his remains. ! lishing the company’s credit. ! n}g, an Ottawa man at cut rates in

Aid. Findlay was removed from the One-third of the /votes—220—is f-e- v*olation h s Pledge.City Hospital to his home yesterday quired to pass the byllw as well as a "T*"' Thrn *h' wh«>®- *”• 
afternoon. He Is expected to be about majority. °- E- Gibbard, druggist, prominent In
again in a short time. , A second bylaw, exempting the Cold tbe vice-presidency of the Retail Mer-

Charles Conkle, who assaulted Uni- Ftorage Co., which Intends to rebuild tbants’ Association, and editor of The 
pire Beckman at Britannia Park on its burned warehouse, from school : Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal, de- 
Saturday because he ruled him -Cut in taxes for ten years, is also to be voted clarad that patent medicine manufac- 
a game of ball between the Britannia» 0n, and 440 votes are required'to carry ; tures were now bought almost alto- 
and the W. E. P. C„ Is still at large, this. A large poll is expected ! gather thru the wholesale jobbers. In
A warrant is out for his «r.rrest. gee Eve of Prosperity! | conducting the business of his own

Harry McKnight was arreated to-day Th„ mavnr ™ stores, he had not. in many years,at the instance of Charles Brayne. *2 fJnV of xoth measures, and leading b0Ught % d°Uar'8 w°r,tb dir®at froin 
on the charge of , townsmen genenliv ,5 the manufacturer, and It was the sameMcKnight boarded , pros^rity tor the ptoce as to addîf I with nearly ot tb* others. As to 

with Mr. Brayne, and the alleged of- ; Pj t th -lectric^ railway no cne Buaranteelng the retailer a 50 per cent, 
fence was against Brayne’s young I doubts that the govemmrnt intend» m proflt’ Mr- Glbbard did not consider 

The murderer of M. Von Plehve has daughter. ’ 1 make this the termtou? of the Trent i thiR unfair "We deserve a profit, say
been removed from the hospital to the I The remains of E. Goering. who died Valiev Canal l i ! of 30 cents on a preparation which casts
AVyborgsky prison. The police decline ; ,n Portland. Oregon, last week, arrived ed n the estimates for a n™ ilv ! «" 70 eents. tor the reason that the 
1 revaal his alias, on the ground that j tn this city to-dav. The funeral will this tv be toved to L mer^v a^ari annual turnover of a drug stores is not
Umx5ht defeat £he ends of justice. i be held Monday afternoon at 3.30 from f ,h Dolitlral irame with which‘’the FO axtenf=lva as in- other lines of trade.

n? l0nger any d?ubt tbat the residence of his mother. Mrs. John °anal has beeÀ îî^cia^d tor e ven » costs at least 25 per cent, to run a 
l^nwiod»» J°L 8°m? »tlme have h.ad i W. Goering, 102 Southwest-avenue. oration past ‘ a B drug store under ordinary conditions.”
knowledge of the existence of a plot ------------------------------ eration _________________ - As to the wholesalers’ profit, they g toe

WmmmR EEpmiBI I CAUSE 1 MU, BUT WËMÊê
CHARGES Of RAILWAYS Clil BOIL WA1ERJI1ST1 SAME

clerks a commission, of 5 or 10 per cent.', 
to have them induce customers to ac
cent snm= other article than the one 
advertised at reduced price.

/ I/Hamilton. July 31.-(Speclal.)-Last I Trenton. July «.-(Staff Special.)- 
Jelfs sentenced Mich-1 The tlde ln th« affair* of men some

times strikes a community and a large 
number of Trenton people are of the 
opinion just now that the flood has 
come, and they must either take ad
vantage of it or be submerged.

7 ) K5^^rrl^NJ=g. 6RADUAT» 
JL/ âiid flut-class mecMulcal man. u 
Al Bisk. a x

|Té6H«,end'<ShfyJiaèrsïQç

âbove all compehitors. xw
OAK 

HALL
Canadas Best tiothjersj
Kiivg St. East]
0 pp. St James’ Cathedral.

IfRAWfweek Magistrate 
ael Wynn to two months in jail for 
stealing a door. J. Farmer, who was 
present in Wynn’s interest, Crave no-

yy A N l ED-^r IBST-CLA 88 *w L WAT 
Apply .with reference^ 

Brice Works.
' TAILORS. 

Car. VeegeaeMi
man 

Dou Valky« im
wr HEN YOU LEAltN TELEURAI NY 
W ' you naturally want the best eaufw 

of instractlon It is possible to obtain. Thin.
Is exactly Whàt you get at tbe Uoimulon 
fcchool of Telegraphy, 3S Klug East, To- 
routo, thé largest, best equipped nud most 
highly recommended telegraph school ln - 
Canada. Booklet and full.information free.

tlce of appeal at the time, but Wynn 
had to go to Jail. Mr. Farmer has now 

j issued a writ of habeas corpus, and the 
1 matter will come before Judge ^figltn 
at Toronto next Thursday. The case Is 

j on the ground that the prisoner was 
I not' prqperly put on Jils election. ,

(Ay Two Hours’ Enjoyment iii

-AT-
i'

*ini3.15 AND 8.15 P.M. DAILY %
XtrHAT IS HOME WITHOUT MUSIC I 
W We have: In stock ever 100,00b ple«*s, 

full size, lurge print sheet music, which re
tails In music stores at from 25c to 50c per 
copy. It can easily he sold to anybody and 
everybody for from 6c to 10c per 
cop?". Agents wanted everywhere. Great 
chance to earn $25 per week. Special induce
ments. Will send sample lot 100 copies to 
those first applying, for $1.00, or 12 pieces 
tor 25c. Send In your order now. Yoor 
money refunded if net satisfied. Address 
Omo Music Co., *2146 Fifth-avenue, New 
York.

No Sunday Shows
) —

Bip Beat Chas. 
-» —HandicapBaseball factory-warehouse

Site, 125 X 125 fronting on three streets—
Within Hundred Yards of Market
—with Solid Brick Building. For immediate sale— 
Thirty Thousand Dollars.

Eastern
League

7 for(King St. and Fraser Ave.)

Toronto vs. Jersey City *4
Two Games To-Day—at 10 80 am. 

and 8 30 p.m.
BOX 50. WORLD Fort Erie, Jnly 

Stakes, a handles 
longs, Wa« the fee 
won by J. Q. Gri 
odds on choice, 
company, winning 
Ink, coupled with 
handicap. Weath< 
ttary:

First 
1 mile;

Czar Nicholas Visibly Moved During 
Service and Walked in 

the Procession.
XXT ANTED- -HARNESS MAKERS TO 
TV know strike still on In Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will be announced
tiesLouis XV.Championship Laorosse 

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Hanlan’s Point •<> 

BRANTFORD (Champions)

vs. CHIPPEWÀ6

rer my signature only. For Informa 
rite Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street H

OT )am-w
)11 ton.

•\jr ANTED AT ONCE SMART YOUTH 
VV for Island Route. Must hare 

bicycle. Apply Circulation Dept-, World, 
83 Yonge-street.

St. Petersburg, July 31.—M. Von 
Plehve, late minister of the Interior, 
was buried to-day ,and ln every city 
and hamlet of this vast empire church 
bells were tolled and masses and pray
ers said tor the repose of the soul of 
the murdered minister. The services, 
were of an Impressive and Imposing 
character. At 1 o'clock this morning 
high mass was said to the stately 
chapel adjoining the ministry Of the in
terior.
Dowager Empress stood with the 
widow and the children of the minls-

nce, 8-jet

Little Emmy, 
Outfield, 84 (T; 
Rene, loi (Wal 

— Anak, 114 (111 
— Latrobe, 101 l 
— Florence H, 1( 
— Courtenay, 90 

Grass Hopper, 
— Michaelmas, til 
^ Bean, 94 itt, . 
™ Vallaramh'a, 9 

[TIJ — Too Many, 84 
— Bombast, 84 (.

Time 1.4314. W! 
».. 8, by Cayuga- 

Second race, 2-yc 
longs;

1—Annie Chapmai 
*—Mcllvaln, 106 
S—Floriac. 106 (N 

— Walzetto, 111 i 
-w Precious Band, 
— All Blue, 102 
— Alice Lleyd, 10 
— Ben McCreary, 
— Orna II., 98 (1

Colonial, rococo and l’art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light ln To
ronto makes it possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting tor the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at email cost.

Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

4- Ball faced et’.30. Plan at Wilson's.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Exhibition Tickets
$1.00

A. F- WEBSTER

!--
T> OSITION AS ATTENDANT TO 1N- 
AT valid or. elderly gentleman. Can give 
physical massage If 'required. Apply Box 
48. World. References.

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR

NOW ON SALH 
Northeast Oor. King and Tonga Sts. TEACHER WANTED.

TXT ANTED—THREE TEACHERS—FOR 
W Steelton Public School ; salary $350. 

Address W. Stringer, secretary.

Emperor J Nicholas and the

aV visit to our art showrooms will re
pay you.GET THE BESTter at the foot of a great mound of 

flowers, on which rested the casket.
Emperor Visibly Moved.

TO LET.
WHEN YOU START

Office systems are receiving more thought 
and study from progressive business men to
day than any other one subject.
These systems include :
Original Shannon System of Filing. 
Our Vertical System of Filing.
Our Card Index Systems.
Our Cord Ledger Systems.
Our Check ana Note Fllo Systems. 
Our Document Filing Systems— 

made in sections and cabinets.
Call or write. The---------

-| 6) GRANGE AVE., FURNISHED PAR- 
JL /U lor, bedroom, also sitting room, oe 
bath flat; private family. Phone; central, 
First-class only.

IThe emperor was visibly moved, and 
upon the conclusion of the mass lie 
followed the casket, which was taken 
upon the shoulders of the ministers 
and borne down the bfoad marble stair
case to the street. The body was plac
ed In a great white open hearse drawn 
by six black horses. A black-garbed 
groom stood at each bridge, and in 
advance went sixteen similarly clad 
lantern bearers. The emperor walked 
a short distance, but as the Nove-le- 
vichy monastery, where the burial 
took place, was over five miles, he 
soon returned to Peterhof Palace. It 
is the custom in Russia to walk at 
funerals.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

: ! iI
LEGAL CARDS.LIMITED

Winner,' « W. 
Handsome--Rebecc 

Third race, 8-yt 
S mile:
I—Brigadier, 101 

Ben Mora, 106 
8—Hopeful MJss,

— Chambiec. 106 
*- Merry Flight,

Little Adele, T
— Aden, 90 (Ball
— Twin-Leaf Clc

TB A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
-Cv« ning Chambers, Queen and Terse, 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 460, M :

1CastingsOmCE SPECIALTY MEG. CO.. TT EIGH1NGTON * LONG, BARRIR, 
JlJL ters, 86 Torouto-street, Toronto. J. 
lielghlngtou—E. G. Long.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER^ 
U solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ;-money to loan at 4H per cent ed

)65 YONOB ST. Limited. 
New Office and Showrooms :

97-103 Wellington Street West.

The sidewalks along (he
route were crowded, but lines of police Southwest-avenue, 
kept the streets clear. Fifty thousand indecent assault, 
people watched the procession.

Organized From Paris.

ANY WBIGHT—ANY SIZE— 
OAST DAILY.

MACHINE SHOP WORK. ALL 
KINDS

Large contracts handled promptly.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
11 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Klng-streCt east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

— Trade Meny.
— Ghost, 96 <WEXCITEMENT IN THIS GAME. 1 - Tin

, . Winner, Mrs. F
Riiyon D'Or—8t. T 

Fourth race, lr< 
dlcap, for 2-yenr-<

1 Oiseau, 126 (. 
a S Corn Blossom. 

* The Thrill. 10 
— Kittle I’latt, 1 

^ — Miss Karl, 96

I
Series of Sanguinary Encounters at 

East End Lacrosse Contest.
A

MONEY TO LOAN.
They take their lacrosse with a pinch 

ot Donnybrook Fair in the east end. On 
Saturday the All Saints’ Church team 
visited the Broadviews at the field of 
the latter. Junior and senior teams

4 $K FOR OUR RATBrf BEFORE BOIL 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim.Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-street, flrst floor.Dodge Mfg.Co.

works, Toronto junction.
CITY OFFICE, 1M BAY STREET.

Winner, J. G. G 
by Ornns—Klttv C 

Fifth' race, free 
and up, 1 mile; 
1-Tnk, 90 (W. W, 

i , N—Early Boy, S6 
S Minotaur. 103 

— Benrkart. 102
— ’Altopeth^fieo 
— Early Eve, 96

4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODH, 
f\_ pianos, organs, horses and wagons.
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tiel. D. R. Melsiught A Co., IQ LSwlor* 
Building, 6 King West. ______________
ïTsrONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- - IVL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without eecf.rity: easy 
nnvment: largest business In 48 prinelpe*. 
cities. Tolinan, 00 Victoria.

went and with them a crowd of camp 
followers. The Broadviews were simi
larly in force, and the contending par
ties waged a verbal battle and treated 
one another to choice investive for 
some time.

It was one McWilliams, say the 
Broadview clan, who was responsible 
tor the trouble. Big. sinister and '-g- 
gresslve.he roamed from place to place 
—a spirit of unrest. Present Dame For
tune placed a conflict to his very path. 
Chappell of the Saints and Yacke of 
the Broadviews had been hating each 
other since the beginning of the game. 
They had been exchanging surrepti
tious blows tor some time, and at that 
moment lit was Chappell’s turn to get 
even. Y icke was running with the 

, ball, and Chappell was in hot pursuit. 
The refeiee gazed skyward, after the 
fashion o' referees, and Chappell smote 
Yacke on the leg. Yacke smote back.

McWilliams rushed to the spot and 
hissed wz r into Chappell’s ear. A lad 
named William Lewis came along with 
intent to make peace, and McWilliams 
reaching out clave his nose tor him. 
The opposing hosts Joined battle, and 
after a season of turmoil peace was 
restored. But McWilliams had tasted 

Hi ! tried conclusions with one

1

PASTUREn POLITICAL NOTES.
TiThe K. & P. Must Stop It—Waliace- 

burg Factories to Get 
Benefit.

The Liberal party has concluded the 
selection of candidates for the federal 
seats ln the Northwest. Territories. 
The ten Liberal jeandidates are as fol
lows:
Peter

Suspicion of Typhoid Bacilli in City 
Water Brings Precau

tionary Advice.

Winner. D. Lam 
inenee—Flutter.* Ii 
ln the betting.

Sixth race, 8-yca 
mile: -
1 Harbor. 103 (S
2 Cantaloupe, 93 
8 Eva Claire, 93

— The Gua-dsina 
•— Foreigner, 100
— Devonshire, 10
— Alee, 09 (Held
— Snare, 94 (Wat
— Dr. Leland. 94
— Rachel Ward.

Til
Winner, H. K. Pi 

spring—Astrid.
Seventh race, I 

short course: 1 
1 Rip, 152 (Case; 
S Chas Moore, 10 
S Class Leader,

— Mr. Churchill,
— Red Car. 142
— Spring water, 1
— Maratou Moor,
— Seminole, 130

Tin
Winner, G. H. 

Bosslngton—Dasto.

Monday
Fort Erie entries 

furlongs —Woodmyi 
Ann 106, Mise Ou 
105, Trapplst, Dcxt 
Sioux, Edna Tanm 

Second race, «ell 
ley 109, Petit .Bleu 
dee, Little Emmy 
Irene Mac, Julia , 
Njx 102.

Third race, Free 
rer Dreem 104, Ct 
04, Trnpezlst 101, 
kec 98. Venator 96 
60, Hopeful Miss 

Fourth race, sell 
Reward, Daisy D< 
103, Scare Crow 1C 
Clntl. Enquirer 97. 
Lady Carlin, Hath 

l-’lfth race, sellln 
Bn lu4, Launay li 
60, Idle 05, Canta' 

sixth race, sellln 
Fhowman, Poiuplr 
Saint. Rockraart, T 
l'varidge, Gilmore 

Seventh,race, ee 
Baird 108. Little 
108. Prism. Long 
Woods 69, Vallarai 
Mnlakoff 67. Yarn! 
Eclectic 80.

"Midsummer suit 
and «hades, at 1* 
ora, Scott and Col

At Slattery's < 
Waterloo at the 
Abell B.B.C. 8coi 
winners, pitched 
them down to th 
thruout played a 
error. Batkriee- 
and Stephenson.

The game betn 
ta the Den Vail 
under protest.

(FOR cnr7f\ FEtt CENT.; CltV,1,
îb i VfsAJv »V " farm, building, loans, 
mortgage* \pald off. money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street, Toronto.HORSESCIVIC HOLIDAY ATTRACTION. i-

Frank Oliver, ln Edmonton; 
Talbot, in Strathcona; 

Stewart, in Calgary: M- McKenzie, in 
Alberta: Walter Scott, to West Assini- 
boia; L. A. Thompson, in Qu’Appelle; 
J. G. Turiff, In East Assiniboia; T. O.. 
Davis, in Saskatchewan; A. J. Adam
son. in Humboldt; Dr. Cash, in Mac
kenzie.

Dr. Marine Men Expect Good Share of 
Ont of Town Traffic. First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
9Ottawa, July 31.—(Special.)—The rail

way commission has given out several 
decisions. In thjp matter of Scobill vs. 
the Kingston & Pembroke Railway 
Company, the latter Is enjoined against 
charging higher freight rates on cedar 
timber and its products, such as fence 
posts, ties, telegraph poles, etc., than 
on other timber and the products there
of of like description, and the railway 
y ordered to revise its freight tariffs 
accordingly, so that the tolls on cedar 
lumber, cedar posts, etc., shall not be
higher than on pine, hemlock and other there was nothing,to be feared if ordl- 
kinds of lumber poles, etc. nary precautions were observed. The

An order is also being Issued that bacilli observed were usually associat- 
Cunadian freight classification No. 12 ed. with typhoid, but not necessarily 
is to be amended so that rails, fence ®°'.tbe °*tbat disease not
posts, telegraph poles and ties of all having b^“tniuu °L iiurm 
descriptions, which are now carried by “ to A,nrm-
Canadian railways by special contract ' 1 hese bacilli are gas-producing or- 
only, shall be added to the list of com- ganisms, and indicate that the water 
modities which are included in the term bas been contaminated in some way— 
ccmrnim lumber, and are classified in plain words, that sewage matter 
10th class in carloads. has got into it. The condition is not

In the case of the Sutherland-Innea alarming enough to make a scare 
Company and the Wallaceburg Cooper- about, but we thought it better, since 
age Company, manufacturers of coop- some one else might have observed 
erage stock, at Wallaceburg, Ont., and them, to make the announcement at 
ether points, it is ordered that the rail- once, 
v ays must carry cooperage stock at amount to much, and a few days "Vill 
the same mileage tariff rates as com- ,make it all right, 
mon lumber; and further that coop- There is no reason to fear typhoid 
erage stock from Wallaceburg, etc., to at present. It is a remarkable fax:t 
Montreal, be carried in carloads, at that there was not a single death from 
the rate of 16 1-2 cents per 100 pounds this cause during the month of July, 
for local delivery, ana 18 cents per 100 There are very few cases, and no more 
pounds, including Montreal cartage and reported lately." 
port charges when for export. The Engineer Isn’t Scared,
present rates are 18 and 19 1-2 cents Engineer Rust also dwells on the 
respectively. , | island, and he is about 150 feet nearer

In the case of the Sydenham Glass the water than he used to be. 
Company of Wallaceburg, Ont., who 'It was only Thursday night that we 
applied to/the commission for relief in noticed the condition of the water, 
connection with shipments of glass There is really nothing to be afraid 
bottles in carloads, railways are li- of. We advise boiling the drinking 
reeled to reduce their rates to the fol- and cooking water, but I don't boil 
lowing basis, namely: my own. The pipe across the bay is

To London. 8 cents per 100 pounds, perfectly tight. We are taking samples 
Toronto, Hamilton and Berlin,- 13 outside and will soon be able to tell 

cer ts. if It is In the lake the impurity
. Montreal, 23 1-2 cents per 100 pounds, curs, 

exclusive of cartage. "Perhaps it Is due to a little leak ln
The present rates are 18 cents to one of the manholes.

Toronto, 19 cents to Hamilton and Ber
lin, and 25 cents to Montreal.

"Not a little alarm was caused among 
the citizens who read the announce
ment of Impurities in the city water. 
It is so long since there has been any 
cause for anxiety about the quality of 
the water that the feeling that it was 
time for something to happen, and that 
untoward events were fully due, tended 
to strengthen the credence of those 
who discussed the question.

As a matter of fact, the condition is 
not serious. Dr. Sheard was seen at 
his island residence and he stated that

Civic Holiday has the reputation among 
Steamboat men of being the biggest day 
for traffic of the-season, not even excepting 
Dominion Day. Why this should be so they 
do not exactly know, but they have the 
records of season* past and cone to support 
their contention. Granted fine weather,
1 hen. from ten to twelve thousand Toron
tonians may be expected to wend their wav 
towards the waterfront, with the Intent of 
wooing the lake breeze*.

Lake Tripg To-Day.
Amongst the most enticing lake trips to

day Is n trip to Hamilton on the Modjeska 
and Macassa. These two fine steam rs 
render a se.-rioe to day of six round trips, 
giving passengers ample time to make their 
visits at_ Burlington Beach or Hamilton 
and return same night. A special rate of 
50 cents return is in force, good nntH to
morrow.

There was somewhat more than-the usual 
amount Of Sunday traffic at the Union Sta
tion yesterday, tills being particularly no
ticeable in the morning. To-day the gene
ral rush for trains Is expected to l--e "rent.
The Cobourg Old Boys leave at 7.30 by «pe
rlai G.T.U. train to-dav, and the Victoria 
County Old Boys will ro to Lindsay. Dov- 
e.rcourt Lodge, I.O.O.F.. go to Brantford.
On Saturday some 5000 left the city on 
various excursions by rail.

The local attractions are not numerous.
The Torontos will tackle Jersey City at 
Diamond Park at 10 30 and 8.30. At Hnn- 
lan's, the Chippewa braves will play la
crosse with Brantford.

The annual sports at Balmy and Hew 
Benches will be held as usual. The island 
and Munro Park will present-special holi
day featnres. and the Sons of Scotland and teetH," McWilliams came again to 
have a demonstration at Exhibition Park , the fore.

Now It was, and not till now, that

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King.J.FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH1 street, Toronto.
I New Companies.

This week's Issue of The Ontario 
Gazette contains notice of the Incor
poration of the following companies: 
Canadîito Cement Brick Co., Toronto, 
capital $150.000; Lockhart Photo Sup
ply Co., Toronto, capital $15,000; Fort 
William Contracting Co., capital $40.- 

. 000; Silver King Gold & Copper Co., 
Toronto,-capital $2,000,000; Wilson Fÿle 
Co.. Niagara Falls. capital $20.000; 
Reformer >4h"inting Co., Gall, capital 
$20,000; Twrn City Real Estate and 
ponatruction Co., Berlin, capital $100,- 

- Ô00; Canadian Talking Scale Co., To
ronto, capital $100,000; Imperial Se
curities Co., Toronto, capital $40.000; 
Dominion Cement Brick Co., Toronto, 
capital $50.000.

The Kamloops Lumber Co., operat
ing under a Dominion charter, has 
been granted a license.

VETERINARY.
W. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mill Road
TV A. CAMPBELL, VE\ ERINARY SUR. 
Jj , teon, 97 Bsy-eveet. Specialist Is dis
ease» of dogs. Telephone slain 141.Dcnterds'

Telephone N 2620 rTVHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-Street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Sec
tion begins in October. Telephone Main SOL

gore.
Grinnell hnd vanquished him. Mean
while Jafnes. of the Broadvtews,_ nad 

a. blow over the head which Ceats’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

usreceived
necessitated a hurried trip to the sur
geon and the application of needle and 
thread.

Then tl e opposing field captains dis
agreed a nj resorted to blows. Both 
claimed he victory. But where was 
the redoi btable McWilliams? He was 
in anotlK r part of the field conducting 
an engagement between himself and a 
Broadvie v warrior named Brown. But 
McWillia ns had overrated Himself and 
was faring but ill. In a few minutes 
Brown h 
however, 
had stum 
moderate 
smashed
to a disthnt corner, but when Gucker 
had two teeth knocked out and was 
carried 1 way "vomiting thick „ blood

BUSINESS CARDS. ;
better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressera who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will call

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
l bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queen 
West.

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON 4 CO. j> Hinting—office STATIONERY, 
calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 

Invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yonge.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from adistance.id put it all over him. Not, 
before Blain, an onlooker, 

bled over a bench ln his ini- 
haste to see the conflict, and 

his nose. McWilliams retired

BUSINESS CHANCES.Provincial Appointments.
Following are the provincial appoint

ments noted in this week's issue of 
The Ontario Gazette:

To he notaries public—A. J. Thom
son, Toronto; W. A. Sadler, Toronto; 
F. M. Burbldge, Ottawa; M. A. Halli- 
day, Chesley.

Division court clerks—J. K. Leslie, 
Caledon; P. C. Patriarche, Burlington; 
Silas Hays, Port Colborne.

Bailiffs—D. W. Gemmili, Sault Ste. 
Marie; Daniel McArthur, Caledon; A. 
F. Stone, Webhwood.

License Commissioner—F. J. Rum- 
ball, London.

License Inspector—J. H. Brown, 
London. 1

fiientifc Dentistry at Modérât• Prioei.
REAL 

PAINLESS

Y7IOUNDRY PLANT FOU 8AJ.E -FIRST- 
JC class foundry and machine shop, also 
•up to date brass plant and valve patent, 
the best in America. Machines up-to date 
patterns complete. Bell together or In 
two parcels. Good business, location right. 
A1 bargain. Good reasons for selling. Am 
ply to Box 38, Toronto World.

NEW YORKI don’t fancy that it will

DENTISTSCO*. YCNOE AND 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO BA C. Ï. Kaionr. Prep.
In the afternoon.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. SUMMER RESORTS.
fTi WO HUNDRED ACRES.GOOD STOCK 
_L or grain farm, living water, good 

.buildings, twelve' miles from Torouto, on 
Yonge-street; electric cars pass. 8. Francis,/ CURE MEN!

WANTED.Haileylinry a Town.
This week’s issue of The Ontario 

Gazette contains a notice of the in
corporation of the Town of Haileybury 
ir. the Township of Bucke. Nipissing 
district.

NO PAY TILL CURED. ANTED TO RENT—AT„ „ ONCE,
small bouse, with garden, not far 

fmm city, In village near street 
railroad. Apply Box 49, World.

This is for the man who has spent 
hundreds of dollars trying to remove 
the burden that is taking all the 
pleasure out of his life—the weaken
ing drain upon his vitality which is 
destroying liis strength. I can cure 
you, and if you will 
my money when you are well you 
need not pay a cent till cured.

car or
oc-

It
LOST.I_ We will make

further tests right away, and perhaps 
by Tuesday or Wednesday it will be 
all right.”Was Off Work 

For Five Weeks
î" )ST—BAIR GOLD_______

-1-4 on Queen, near subway, 
crescent.

secure me for Wilton-
FATHER OF ASSASSIN ARRESTED.

ONE HOUR OF FREE TRAFFIC. I don’t want money that I 
don’t earn. I don’t need it, and 
I am not after it. But I am 
after the dollars that are now 
going wrong in the quest of 

health. Look at all these poor wrecks of humanity that are 
spending all they earn on drugs—dope that Is paralysing 
their vital organs—that have spent all they have earned for 
years without gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds 
of dollars wasted.

Helsingfors, Finland, July 31.—The 
father of Eugene Schaumann, the as
sassin of Gen. Bobrikoff, governor- 
general of Finland, has been sent to 
St. Petersburg under an escort of 
gendarmes.

Prof. Gummerus of the University 
of Finland has been exiled to Rus
sia, being the fourth professor from 
this institution to be exiled since the 
murder df Gen. Bobrikoff.

Nôttùng is known here of Leglo, the 
alleged name of the assassin of Mln- 

t^Yon Plehve. tho rumors are afloat 
(at he was here three weeks ago.

BU1LDEB1 AND CONTRACTORS.
1 Railway- Commission Issues Orders 

os to Yonge-street Shunting. f/i "R ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST 
1» contractor for carpenter, joiner wor* 
and general ojbblng. ’Phone North 901.

But Has Been Cured, and Loses 
No Time Lince Using i)r, 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are in
valuable to the workingman, because 
they make him well and keep him well, 
and do this at small cost. Mr. Pea
cock. who states his case below, wrts 
continually losing time before he found 
out the great curative powers of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. Read what 
he says:

Mr. J. Peacock, moulder in Fleury's 
foundry, Aurora, Ont., states: "Before 
using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills I 
was off work for about five weeks on 
account of my kidneys being so badly 
out of order. It was about a year ago 

-that I began taking this medicine, and 
since,that time I have not lost a day 
from wrork.

“Before that I used to be very sick 
at times. I would work for a few 
xveeks and then have to lay off on uc 
count of kidney disorders, and severe 
backache. Thanks tojDr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills I am) real well now, 
and able to work full time."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, oce 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all deal
ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto.

HOTELSThe railway commission at Ottawa has 
made an order In relation to the Yonge 
street railway crossing ln accordance with 
the application made by the civic authori
ties. All trains arriving from the east 
must now stop before reaching Yonge- 
street, and -may not proceed

«ssi.’aSexcellent table: large verandah* ’dollar day upwards* ,lr“UQaa» <to'l lawn;

PERSONAL.

w OTJLD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
Send for best marriage paper pub

lished. mailed securely sealed free. IL D. 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A. d?

. . before the
semaphore to the west of the crossing is set 
for its progrès*.

During the season
J R^uo^en^°.îÇL^nrôr^r
and York streets; steam heated°r“«i 
lighted; elevator. Rooms wDhl.Ltn*1.*0?

SSLF*11 — 8 2

is
That is the money I am after, because for every dollar I take I can 

give a thousand per cent, interest, and I don’t want it at all until I 
have cured you if you will secure me. I have cured so many cases right 
here that I can prove my claims to you.

Just lately I have received letters of praise from these
P“ In'ht Ihe'scrotum'or

*OB»V^rrAT.IBÎ5^«tl,oïrt.Belt' a“d “ h“ Cured mytrouhl«.--

Whereyer you are, I think I can give you the name of a man in your 
town that I have cured. Just send me your address and let me try. This 
is my twenty-fourth year in the business of pumping new vim into worn- 
out humanity, and I’ve got cures in nearly every town on the map

Come and see me if you can and I’U fix you up and you can par me 
afterwards, or, if you can’t call, write to me and I’U do the same. I’ve 
got a nice book on men that I’U send sealed, free.

th
of navigation all 

shunting nt the point must cense between 
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. Any driver or 
eonduetor violating the order will be sub
ject to a penalty of $20 and cotts.

The commission decided that "he courts 
must settle the question of the Yonge- 
street bridge. In which the G.T.R. sought 
to avoid payment of Its proportion of th» 
cost.

the majesty of the law graced pro
ceedings. A mounted policeman came 
steeplechasing across the adjoining 
lots and fences and a calm fell on the 
crowd. He commenced collecting 
names. The game was concluded in 
comparative peace.

Obstructed the Police.
Henry Fisher, who lives at 95 Mc- 

Caul-street, was locked up Saturday 
night, charged with obstructing the 
police. A couple of officers were ar
resting a drunk at Queen and Yonge- 
streets. They claim Fisher Interfered 
with them. Fisher did not know the 
man who was being arrested.

men TT 0TEL GLADSTONE - Q
to

'i
c. p. n.
Turnbull >

Voted for Express Companies’ 
Regulation.

Ottawa, July 30.—The World’s analy
sis of the voté on the Maclean amend
ments should show that D. Henderson, 
M. P„ of Halton. voted for the amend
ment looking to the regulation of ex
press companies.

HOTEL B R AN T
BURLINGTON, ONT.

The Man Died.
Bellefont, Pa., July 31.—Jerry Condo, 

the prison turnkey, who was so brut
ally beaten by five prisoners, who 
caped from the Centre County Jail 
Friday evening, is dead, and If the 
men are recaptured they will have to 
answer to the crime of murder. The 
hundreds of men who are searching 
tor them have not found the slightest 

1 clua

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itcjiing, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist wil refund1 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to i 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Detective Maclile yesterday arres'ted Jo
seph P,arnes, aged 18, of 34 Lipplneott- 
slveet. He Is charged with Indecent as
sault. The complainant is May Derby, luu 
Bellevue-a venue.

N=w Hotel end Ane,™ « 1“

î?£?vdF■ses SS, 47féss S-ssoc Table d’HmTtoïuEïî *üreiVtfulJto‘i
Lake Ontario.
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H 10c.
A Smok<

Monkey Brand Scop makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
ind windows like crystal.

4M. M. ». MCLAUGHLIN, S
«4 to
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Canada’s Favorite Summer Resorts
the belvidere

*arry sound
BdautlfUUy Situated
SANS SOUCI

MOON RIVER
Best Ban Fishing

We, the undersigned, beg to announce to the 
public that we have taken over the. above hotel* 
and are prepared to citer to the wants of our 
patron* in a first-class manner, at a moderate 
price, and solicit their patronage.

GEORGIAN BAY HOTEL CO.
J. M. WALSH, MC*

Write (or booklet. ed-y
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